
KeelShield® Lifetie  WaaWanty
The KeelShield ready to install kit stll carries the best warranty of any keel protector in the
business...  a 100% Customer Satsfacton Guarantee to the original purchaser. A Lifetme
Warranty covering adhesion and abrasion wear through. 

Under the toughest conditonss KeelShield protects your investment. Look for KeelShield as
featured  in  3M's  product  brochure  and  other  promotonal  literature  spotlightng  the
extraordinary dependability of 3M's adhesive systems. 

KEELSHIELD®  ARRANTY
This  non-transferable  warranty  is  provided  to  the  original  purchaser.  KeelShield  NZ  will
replace  the  damaged  product  for  the  life  of  the  boat  for  the  original  purchaser.  Our
obligaton under this warranty is limited to replacement of the product and we will not be
responsible for  labor to remove or replace any  KeelShield brand keel  protector for  any
reason. Proof of purchase (copy of receipt) and a picture showing the warranty problem
must be produced in order to make a claim. 

Purchaser shall determine the suitability of the product for its intended use and purchaser
assumes all  risk and liability. Neither KeelShield NZ nor its employeess agentss dealers or
distributors  shall  be  liable  for  any  losss  claim  or  demand  or  specials  indirects  directs
incidental or consequental damages arising out of purchaser’s use of the product. We make
no  other  warrantes  either  expressed  or  implied.  Any  improper  uses  operaton  or
substtuton of the product or any alteraton or repair by a third party which in our dudgment
affects  the  product  materially  and  adverselys  shall  void  all  of  the  provisions  herein.  

This limited warranty is in lieu of all other warrantes express or implied. 

Any  implied  warrantess  including  but  not  limited  to  the  implied  warrantes  of
merchantability and ftness for a partcular purposes shall be limited to the duraton of this
writen warranty. We disclaim any liability for damages for loss of use of the productss loss
of tmes inconveniences indury to any persons or damage to property caused by the products
loss of revenue or profts or damages for any failure to perform. In no event shall we be
liable for any specials incidental or punitve damages even if we are advised of the possibility
of such damages.

This warranty is the sole and exclusive warranty provided for the product. There are no
other express warrantes. This warranty gives you specifc legal rightss  and you may also
have other rights.

Learn more about other boat hull & keel protectors by Keelshield on our website.

https://www.boatid.com/hull-keel-protectors.html
https://www.boatid.com/keelshield/
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